.,'.~ recessives and X-linked. In the following pages the superscript of sn will j .
--be omitted. The discussion will be in terms of ~ only but woulq equally apply to the~locus.)
Single somatic crossing over to the rig-htof the M locus may result in two cells one of which is homozygous +t+/+t+,the other y... snM/ y... sn M.
The former cell and its descendants will result in a patch which if it contains a macrochaeta will be recognizable as of not-Minute phenotype, thelatt,er cell and its descendants if viable will result in a y... fly, the mesonotum, and the posterior sternopleural bristle. Whenever a not-Minute spot was found its discovery was followed by a critical search for a twin spot, however small, having macro-or microchaetae of y. which \Vould result in these twin constitutions must be at most very rare since it would also result in IBn M spots which, as stated, were not found.
It is thel"efore concluded that the specific type of double crossover was either very rare or did not occur in our sample. Therefore, absence of al sn M or sn M twin to a not-Minute spot will be attributed baSically 9 Stem, C., Somatic crossing over and segregation in Drosophila . melan()~aster. Genetics, 21, 625-730 (1936) .
10
.. Wolpert, C.; Positio~l information and the spatial pattern of cellular differentiation. J. Theoret. BioI., 25, 1-47 (1969) 11 Stern, C., and A. M. Hannah, The sex combs in gynanders of Drosophila melancigaster. Portug. Acta BioI., Ser. A., R. B. Goldschmidt Vol., 798-812 (1950) .
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